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For Florida: Thr
night and Wednesday; .

south to southeast

Portland, Maine, In each of which
places she has a daughter. Mr. Sta-

ples is now a candidate for the Sum-
mer Widowers' club, the membership
of which is now steadily increasing.LggS

f r

Mr. and Mrs. Fern Tarbell and lit-t- e

daughter were week-en- d guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Weston and Mr.
and Mrs. D. A. Weston, at their home
in Marshall Park. Daytona Beach,
stopping over on their way north for
the summer from Geneva to Paw
Pawr Mich. Mr. Tarbell is Mrs. D.
A. Weston's brother.

Capt. C. A. Young of Daytona
Beach, made a business trip to Jack-
sonville Monday, expecting to return
today.

coming enterta::
not for esm

Officers of the locd Z

sire to correct the t
vailing that the enter:
given at the New Dc
next Friday evening la f
of the Elks. The ce-

ment is in no way ede
Elks, the benefit lor t
fund was covered by f
performance of Friday c
2Srd.

Pianos to rent until October 1st for
$15. Kipp's Piano store.

The school teachers will play
George Hooper and Morris Niver rominent parts in the show Fridayare recent additions to the ranks o evening, among" them Prof. Marks.

motorists, both having purchased
Ford touring cars.

Miss Lucile Mitchell. Miss Nina
Phillips and Miss Ines Barron.

Ball Bearing; Long Waariatf

THE INSTALLATION of

L. C. Smitk Bros.
Typ ewriters

is Invariably followed by tb.e discovery that
the bills for ribbons are much less tnan be-

fore. A large corporation recently found
that its ribbon expense was cut in two.
This is not an accident. It is the result of
the mechanical construction that males tie
L C. Smith & Bros, cheapest to maintain.

He ball bearings give light touch and eliminate
pounding impact. Tbe ribbon is actuated by the
carriage, Aot tbe typebar. Tbe ribbon mechanism
is automatic, so that tbe ribbon reverses at tbe in-

stant tbe end is reacbed and without added strain.
Low ribbon cost, low cost of maintenance and
tbe highest efficiency tbese are guaranteed to

. L C. Smith, & Bros, users.

DEMONSTRATION FOR THE ASKING

L. C. SMITH & BROS. TYPEWRITER C?
Hon Office ni Factory, SYRACUSE, N. Y.

Brnrw im All Priactpal Citaaa

.Fred R. Treu has closed the CityIf it rains tonight at rehearsal
time, 'phone Mr. Gilmain at the Elks
club and he will send an automobile
for you.

market for the summer and left Sat-

urday in his car, accompanied by hl3
wife and baby, to drive to Gaines

City Marshal T. O. r
over to Beresford, Mon4r,
accompanied by Mrs. HI
mother, Mrs. Alice Gr"
G winner returned with I

but Mrs. Milton remain; :
ford to spend the weei
brother-in-la- w and slctr
airs. Walter B. Burgees.

ville where Mrs. Treu and baby will
visit Mrs. Treu's sister. Mrs.- - J.
Fletcher Burnette, and her husband.

The members of the Ladies Read-
ing circle enjoyed one of their pleas-
ant club dinners Monday evening at
the home of Mrs. Thos. II. White. 316
South Beach street.

while Mr. Treu makes a combined
business and pleasure trip to New
York.

One of the biggest jobs of the Brit-
ish army is that of the quartermaster
general, whose duty It is to see that
every soldier in service Is provided
with all necessities of war, from a
shoestring to big trench shelters. Sir
J. S. Cowans, who fills this highly Im-

portant position. Is the third military
member of the army council and has
been working ceaselessly to supply
the provisions, clothing, shelter, and,
in fact, everything used by the thret
to four million soldiers in the field.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Cook, who
the season were located in one

it Mrs. Celeste I links' bungalows,

ChariV
Organized or unorganirc"

ity Is good if it helps :
and In the general propocll
giving is more desirable C
sional machinery. - All
effort wasted in criticism t
be used with larger comfcri
Vho need food and clothes.

For sale at a sacrifice because
owner is leaving town Eighteen foot
cabin launch with seven-hors- e, two cy-

linder Fairbanks-Mors- e engine; Bald-ridg- e

reverse gear; .hull absolutely
water tight Speed of boat eight
miles; also one new kitchen range
with water back. Address for next
10 days. Box 511, Seabreeze, Fla.

it&W-2- t

USING DRAG AND SCRAPER

122 North Ridgewood avenue, de-

parted last week for their home in
Petoskey, Mich. On their return
next fall Mr. and Mrs. Cook will oc-

cupy the winter home which Mr. Cook
this season had erected on South

TO IMPROVE STREET SURFACE
Street Commissioner James Rix be-

gan some street work Monday which
promises improvement of the surfaceRidgewood avenue. COLORED EXCURSION TO
of Beach street and others of the iCecil Bradshaw will play a promi

nent part in the local show Friday
evening. Watch him come and fool

S. I. Merwln of Holly Hill, went to
Palatka Monday for a few days on
business. Mrs. Merwln, who has been
111 for some time past. Is improving
steadily, though slowly.

the boys.

A MATTER OF INTEREST
TO THE SCHOOL CHILDREN

Mr. Gilmain, realizing that the
school children of Daytona will want
to see their teachers in the various
roles that they are to assume next
Friday evening, offers them the best
seats at 50c. to adults and 25c. to the
children. Go to Hankins' drug store
and give them a half ticket or 23c.
and you will ' receive a coupon good
for the 50c. seats.

Capt. and Mrs. W. T. Legg. who
during the season had been located. , rJon't forget to secure your seats

for the show Friday evening, now-read-y

at Hankins.
at the Elmer on North Beach street

city streets and avenues if it comes
up to his expectations. This work
consists of the use of a drag, or har-
row, in connection with the road
scraper. The scraper alone does not
cut deep enough or put the surface in
a condition for a reunion of the "ma-

terials as will the- - use of the drag.
In many places the streets are al-

ready too high and where this is the
case the material cut loose by drag
and scraper is removed to some other
portion of the street where it' will be
of advantage.

left Monday on their return north for
the summer, Mrs. Legg going by train

PONCE PARK MONDAY
The local lodge of American Wood-

men, colored, of Wayeross, gave an
excursion to Ponce Park on board the
steamer Constitution, Monday, which
was fairly well attended by member
and their friends. The boat left the
city dock between 9:00 and 10:00
o'clock in the morning and returned
in the late evening. The excursion
was in charge of Gus Moore, steward
of the Halifax River Yacht club and
among the excursionists was noted
Frank Noid, a well-know- n character
abont town popularly known as "Cat-
fish Frank," who, it is said had not
indulged in an excursion of this kind
for more than 20 years.

to Baltimore and Capt. Legg to Fer- -

nandina, from which place he was to
take a boat north. Capt. Legg, who

Vet Cave, who has been in business
at West Palm Beach for some time
past, rejoined his parents and broth-
ers at Holly Hill recently with the
Intention of again making his head-
quarters here.

is a personal friend of Capt. Lutlu

Many Uses for'Cc :"v.

One hundred and elcl'.-yard-
s

of cotton cloth er 1

yearly to build the great c

ings, and the electrical t
the country yearly cocrr
hundred thousand pounf
In the insulation proceg- - j

Some Love -- Lack' ,
" Helen was playing on t

where she spied a whit ;

asked her mother to kill it I
ef said,' "But, Helen, ym"
love the poor little moth." 4.

it, mother, but I don't love ft ;

. Fireproof Wood.
To make, wood fireproci c

small quantity of fresh lhrs i

water till it has the cottr '

cream, stir well and add om r
alum, 12 ounces of comnjercl
and about one pound of ti".-ag-

and apply while how,, t
three coats will keep wood f
for many months.

Wa nted a SampU.
"Your honor," said the fort-t- he

jury, "this body is BUing C
for $10,000 for a stolen kiss."-- '

rect." responded the Judge. fT

Willin, of the Daytona-Dayton- a Beach
ferry, was In the employ of McCoy
Brothers during the season.W. B. Shaw has five singing num- -

bers in the show Friday evening. All
new. "Good bye, Girls," Is likely to
rival "Its' a Long Wax to Tipperary."

Just a Hint. -

"Now, men." said the genial em-
ployer, as his hands clustered round
him at the breakfast hour, "this is
the election, and I hope you are all
going to vote. Now, I'm not going to
tell who my favorite candidate is. Ev-
ery one of you is to be entirely free
to vote as he thinks best. But do you
see that big barrel of beer over in the
corner? Well, that barrel won't be
opened unless X gets in."

Sheriff E. L. Smith w as in the city
from DeLand Monday afternoon, mak-
ing the trip in his car, accompanied
by Mrs. Smith. On their return to
the county seat they were accompa-
nied by Mrs. Smith's sister, Miss An

Wheie He Came In.
A witty barrister, says an -- English

paper, who did not object to a joke at
his own expense, was asked, on re-
turning from circuit, how he had got
on. --

Well," was the reply, "I saved
the lives of two or three prisoners."
"Then you defended them for mur-
der?" "No," was the rejoinder, "I
prosecuted them for it."

C. L. Harvey received a telegram
from Orlando Monday, stating that
Mrs. . Harvey had safely passed
through a severe operation at the
Florida sanitarium that morning and
was resting comfortably.

na Rice, who during the season had
been assisting Mrs. Catherine Millar
in the Comfort Shop. Miss Rice will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Smith for a time
at DeLand before returning to her"Think it over", and secure your

seats, now ready at Hankins for Fri-

day evening.
home in Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Almost Perfect Ideal.
A faithful friend of all that is best,a brave sufferer from incurable bur-

dens, in a private letter sends this con-
fession, which, we commend to those
more favored of circumstances, less
consecrated in the center stances of
life: "My ideal is every day to spreada little truth, a little kindness, a little
beauty, but alas, how often I fail!"

to decide if It was worth it
the point, your honor. Could tt: .

ha.V9 a sample?"

Bad Habit to Cultivate.
The habit of dissipating every seri-

ous thought by a suggestion of agree-
able sensations Is as fatal to happi-ness as to virtue; for when amuse-
ment is uniformly substituted for ob-
jects of moral and mental interest,we lose all that elevates our enjoy-
ments above the scale of childish
pleasures. Anna Maria Porter.

Best Household Gods.
The man of high descent may love

the halls and lands of his inheritance
as a part of himself, as trophies of his
birth and power; the poor man's at-
tachment to the tenement he holds,
which strangers have held before and
may tomorrow occupy again, has a
worthier root. 6tuck deep into a
purer soil. His household gods are
of flesh and blood, w ith no alloy of sil-
ver, gold or precious stones. Charlea
Dickena

.Cretinism Made Curable.
Study of the functions of the thy-

roid gland in animals has shown how
this class of idiots can be cured.. For-
merly they were hopeless and re-
mained through life semi-imbecile-

Now extract of sheep's thyroid is
given to them and the perverted
growth and mental dullness are
checked and the children become

Mrs. W. W. Cox came up from Fort
Lauderdale, Monday, accompanied by
two of her grandchildren. Mrs. Cox
Is here only temporarily as she will
return to Fort Lauderdale and make
her home with her son, Fred Fisher,
at that place.

I World's Largest Statue.
The statue of Peter the Great in

St Petersburg is the largest in exist-
ence. It weighs one thousand tons.

E. H. Pence and party, which in-

cluded Mrs. Pence and their children,
Rufus and Charlotte, Mrs. Pence's
mother and sister, Mrs. R. H. Draper
and Mrs. E. F. Osborn, and the lat-ter'- s

son, John Osborn, and several
members of the household, departed
Monday afternoon on their return to
Minneapolis, Minn., for the summer.
They will return early in November.
Mr. Pence and family spent the early
part of the season in their winter home
on South Palmetto avenue, but more
recently have been occupying th;
handsome brick residence on the
ocean beach at Daytona Beach, pur-
chased last fall by Mr. Fence.

Miss Mamie Jones, who had been
here for the past two years, while
attending school, making her homo
most recently with C. L. Harvey and
family on First avenue, left Monday

LOW TIDES ON THE BEACH.
Afternoon anj Forenoon Titles Occur at

Approximately the Same Hour
and Minute.

The Important Question, '

It will not be fashionable to r

umbrellas the coming season, t
expert on fashions or on r'
stealing, one forgets which. I
It be fashionable to return r
those stolen last season?

Avoid Despair.
If we are to escape the gr!j f

spair, wrote Amiel, we must t

either that the whole of thirty :
is good, or that grief is a I

grace, a purifying ordeal

Most Refreshing Color.

Green is the most "re."
and restful color for the ey

nature's favorite color and tt I

ence is fair that nature is wiKt t
the human specialists.

for Orlando where she will visit for I July Aug.
a time and then return to her home
in Bell.

Miss Julia Michael is cast for the

Wanted "Nice, Dirty Mother."
When Edward was five years old he

Played with a boy named Adolph. One
muddy day they tried to run across
my clean kitchen floor to get a ball.I chased them out and afterwardsheard them talking out on the porch.Adolph y-mothersaid, doesn't careif I run across the kitchen floor " Af-ter a long silence I heard Edward say,

W" Xiaia niCe' dirty mother llk
Exchange.

Signs of Pain.
It is difficult to estimate the degreeof pain, but there are certain signs ofsuffering which are unmistakable- -T

P1f. ed feature. the knotted
dilated pupils, the ashen countenance
Pu!sCe h?diC,ammy 8kin' the thr!
SSI

hands in,creased blood Pressure,.

girl fond of sport in the local show-Frida-

evening.

Colonel and Mrs. C. M. Bingham
were passengers on the steamer Swan

Delicate Hint.
Fred, four years old, and his moth-

er were visiting a friend. Invariablywhen they came the hostess would
have some cake and coffee for them.
This time she did not make anything.Fred, after waiting some time.' became
impatient and anxioi s. Wishing to
remind her as delicately as possible,he said as he went into the otherroom: "I'll play the piano. Call me
when the ooffpp's ready."

Why He Hadn't.
71vX 13 asked the Poet's life's

neighbor, "that your husband neverdedicates any of his books to you
Nearly every poet who has a wife dedi-cates at least one book to her " "Dearme! I m glad you called my attentionto it. I must look at his books sometime and if what you say Is true Ishall never forgive him." Tit-Bit- s.

I'ate. I May June
1 2:36 4:0
2 3:25 4:56
3 4:20 5:52
4 5:17 6:46
5 6:17 7:40
6 7:M 8:30
7 8:14 9:15
S 9:07 10:02
9 9:56 10:4S

10 10:43 11:33
11 11:24 12:15
12 12:07 12:54
13 12:47 1:40
14 1:25 2:1S
15 2:01 2:56
16 2:35 3:32
1 3:11 4:10
IS Smo 4:53
19 4:35 5:43
20 5:31 6:35
21 6:34 7:30
22 7:11 8:25
23 $t:05 9:22
24 9:00 10:20
25 9:52 11:19
2 10:47 12:20
27 11:41 1:15
2S 12:34 2:06
29 1:27 3:00
30 2:19 3:44
31 3:17 ....

4:31
5:19

:03
7:00
7:45
8:33
9:21

10:09
11:00
11:47
12:31

1:15
1:54
2:32
3:12
4:00
4:47
5:45
6:4S
7:54
8:59
9:o3

10:03
11:04
12:05

1:00
1:4S
2:33
3:16
4:00
5:02

5:25
6:11
7:00
7:30
8:41
9:36

10:27
11:19
12:05
12:43

1:26
2:04
2:40
3:15
4:00
4:41
5:24
6:35
7:40
8:47
9:53

10:55
11:55
12:47

1:36
2:20
3:00
3:43
4:25
5:09
6:02

Monday for Jacksonville where Col
onel Bingham went to attend the an
nual convention of the Florida Fu

Slap at Chicago Culture.
Mis3 Ritta "Aren't you fond of dia-

lect poetry, Mr; Drestbeeph?" Mr.
Drestbeeph (of the Chicago Browning
society) "Well. James Whitcomb
Riley and Eugene Field do very well;
but I came across some poems by a
fellow named Chaucer the, other day,
and he carried it too far." Life.

Are You One?
Anyone can begin a thing, most peo-

ple can finish one already begun, but
those who can always be depended
upon to go straight ahead from start
to finish are few and far between.

neral Directors and Embalmers asso

Had No Chance.
"Honesty pays in the totl f

counselled the visitor. "Pertaapil
right," admitted the man intktf'
"but a cop got me before Fd C
yards." Baltimore American.

ciation. They will return the latter
part of this week.

VvT "" ciencned and
, opened, the cries and groans and the
j bodily contortions. All thesea definite picture with eve?y

ced phyBiciaa or nure;ery

Mrs. A. Staples left Monday for a
two-month- s' visit north, dividing her

'time between Boston, Mass., and
Daily Thought

What a man does for otbc3.
what they do for him, givet t --

mortality. Webster.

the Soaked Up, or the Camels Reveng By Gr '--

V MARRY ME CR iHToTie QZi rOKVAt? ME BWVE

WD( E "SHALL
fflrttidg up Trie K'iVei?!Outwit
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